Beaverton Arts Commission Events Sub‐Committee
April 10, 2019
MINUTES
Debi Thompson, Tom Doggett, Rebecca Benoit, Amanda Clark, Sue Pike,
Laura Becker, Shelley Fagin

5:34pm Call to Order by Chair Tom Doggett

Approve Minutes From November
Sue moved to approve the November minutes, Shelley seconded. Minutes pass as written.

Longest Day of the Year: A Summer Solstice Concert – Sat June 22nd
 Portland Cello Project will perform Beer Garden by Golden Valley Brewing will be at the
Farmer’s Market


Shuttle parking will be available from Beaverton High School



Quiet intermission to encourage mingling between neighbors, visits to the Farmer’s
Market, and engage in the cyanotype activity.



At the event, we will have a cyanotype activity for the public.
o
o
o
o

Volunteer support is needed for this event to man multiple stations
Laura suggests having a plan to make it easy to transport the wet paper
Shelley proposes having examples for people to look at
Handouts will share the science behind the cyanotype and list supplies so they
can do it at home

Action Item: Committee members should bring items that can be used at the cyanotype event
Action Item: Committee members should spread the word and send people to the Events page
on the website

Cyanotype Workshop Wed June 5th, 1pm – 5pm

BAC Members and some City staff will be invited to attend. More details forthcoming from
Debi.

Ten Tiny Dances Fri‐Sat July 12‐13th
 We will pass out flyers at the Farmer’s Market leading up to the event again this year.


Ambient music will be played between performances.



Stage Locations: Top of parking garage, food carts, plaza, two near/on the Crescent
Connection trail



Swag discussion will continue. The umbrellas were very popular and we could seek out a
lower cost option with lots of color.

Picnics in the Park Thurs July 25th, TBD Location/TBD Time
 The City is shifting to one picnic and they are highly encouraging engaging activities and
experiences.
 There is no budget for this event, so we need to be creative.
 Laura has brainstormed “popsicle stick poetry” in English/Spanish and a mural on canvas
or mesh that is paint‐by‐numbers and could be used at other City events.
o The Committee supports the idea of a community art piece being created
 Debi mentioned partnering with a local music school to allow people to experience
music and could pair well with paining rocks activity
Action Item: Committee members continue to brainstorm about activities for the City picnic

Beaverton Arts Mix! Art Show & Sale Thurs‐Sun Oct 3‐6th
 Thursday night reception is the biggest shift.
 Call To Artists is currently live and open until June 27th
 Discussion will continue

6:25pm Adjourn

